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COXGRESSION'Afc. ""
I?r the Senate on the 7th & message was

received from the House announcing non-concurre- nce

in the Senate amendment to the
bill making temporary provision for the navy.
A long debate sprung up, a portion of it being
of a political character, and at It close a mo
tlon to recede was agreed to. The House Joint
resolution providing for adjournment was
taken up and amended so as to make the time
of adjournment two o'clock, and then passed.
Mr. Brown asked if the Chairman of the Ap-
propriation Committee could state the aggre-gat- e

appropriations this year. Mr. Allison
replied in the affirmative, stating the amount
was 193,301, (187. In respect to one or two
features of the Naval bill this amount was
estimated, but the variation would probably
bo less than $200,000 from the amount he
had stated. This aggregate did not include
reappropriations. which for pensions alone
this year amounted to over $66,000,000. rais-
ing the aggregate to fiW.301,087. After a
few closing remarks by Vice-Preside- nt Ed-
munds the Senate adjourned until December.
....In the absence of Sneaker Carlisle, who
had lert for Chicago, the House was called to
order by the Clerk of the House, and a sboit
recess taken. After recess Mr. Randall
offered resolution appointing J. C. S. Black-
burn Speaker pro tern, during the temporary
absence of the Speaker. Adopted unani-
mously. The session on Monday began at

.noon, and on motion of Mr. Randull the House
concurred in the Senate amendment to the
adjournment resolution, fixing the hour of
Una adjournment at two o'clock. On motion
of Mr. Woolford, a bill passed increasing the
pensions of soldiers who have lost an arm at
the shoulder Joint to the amount received by
those who have lort a leg at the hip Joint.
The House then adiourned until December.

WASHINGTON XOTK3.
The Spanish Minister at Washington

nays that the reports afloat of the proposed
sale or transfer of Cuba by the Spanish
Government are untruthful and absurd,

A tremendous Newfoundland dog, be-

longing to the Russian Minister, bit a child
severely about the face and head at Wash-
ington the other day. The dog soon died,
exhibiting strange symptoms, but a care-
ful post-morte- m examination failed to dis-
cover any evidence of hydrophobia. No
explanation could be given of the animal's
strange attack and death.

A recent Washington special said:
Logan telegraphed to Blaine his letter of
acceptance as ready and desired to know
when Blaine proposed to issue his, so that
he might make his public at the same time.
.Logan's letter, in addition to a formal ac-
ceptance of the nomination, will treat
upon the results accomplished by the war,
and urge the necessity of maintaining the
same in accordance with the principle in-

volved in that struggle.
The Comptroller of the Currency has

directed that an assessmantof one hundred
per cent be levieti on the shareholders of
the Marine National Bank of New York.

The American Lacrosse team, which re-
cently returned from England, were again
defeated by the Canadians at New York.
The score was C to 1.

The Secretary of the Treasury on the
9th made an advance payment of $333,333
to the President of the World's Exposi-
tion, at New Orleans.

The Comptroller of the Currency has di-

rected the assessment of one hundred per
cent on the shareholders of the First. Na-tfon-

Bauk of Monmouth, III.
rTHE President recognized J. C. Bam
berger a Consul of the Swiss Confederation
at Louisville, Ky.

Tan Secretary of the Interior has re-
quested the Secretary of War to cause the
arrest of Payne and such of his party as
enter the Indian Territory. It was re-
ported that the numberwas fifteen hundred
or two thousand now upon the Cherokee
outlet lands of the Indian Territory. It
was desired to expel all other intruders
now upon the lands before the movement
assumes more formidable proportions.

THE KAST.

The failure of A. Dyatt & Co. was an
sounced on the New York Stock Exchange
recently. This was the firm with

--which John C. Eno, President of the Sec-
ond National Bank, transacted his stock
operations.

David Joxes, of Petersburg Junction,
H. Y., was found dead in bed the other
morning. Ho used paris green in his po-
tato field, and was supposed to have in-

haled the poison.
The racing at Monmouth Park, New

York, on the 8th, was sensational because
of accidents. In the.third race Himalaya
threw a jockey, who ruptured a blood ves
sel in tho head, and was carried off the
track unconscious. At the close of the race
the horse 'Orator, coming in fourth, dropped
dead just as he was being pulled.

Philip Hamilton died at Poughkeepsie,
2. Y., on the 9th, aged eighty-tw- o. He
--was the youngest son of Alexander Hamil-
ton, the famous statesman, who was killed
In a duel with Aaron Burr.

The strike of themolders at New Castle,
Pa has ended, Baldwin & Co. withdraw-
ing the notice of a reduction. The same
action was taken by Bradley & Co., of
Pittsburgh.

In the South Boston iron foundry re-
cently a tweaty ton gun had jusj been cast,
when the mould burst, completely ruining
tbeeastang. The gun if finished would
have been worth $12J00.

Boaro, whojsjtjilled from the Boston
XJnion BajfeBoll Club, has been emrarod

tfcejAvidenoe Cluh.
EV&vis, a salesman, was ar--

FNewTork for forging the names
mors of .newspapers to requests for

"theater, roilreadasd steamboat passes.
Ubwk Bishop, an actor, aged thirty.

shot himself at New York the other night,
probably fatally. He played las season
ia the Kate Claxton company in the "Two
Orphans.
.ATCeatralia, Pa., recently, John Kia-ma- s.

Aimer Rice aai Borie Sponemith
were fatally injuredlby the premature ex-
plosion of a blast.

The worst fire ihat.exer occurred in the
history of Bradford, iPa took place on the
lltb. The fire originated in the bakery of
Jirs. Charles Reibley and it burned ten
houses. Mary and Lizzie Reibley, aged
two and six years respectively, and a
Swedish servant girl were suffocated and
burned to a crisp. Jars. Jfeibley, in her
efforts to rescue her babes, was terribly
burned and died in a shrt time. Lena
Gerwitr and Mary Touhey were asleep
when the fire broke out, and they escaped
by jumping from a wiadow. Both were
severely injured and Miss Tt'wfaey it was
thought would die. John Hold'en and H.
Gerwitz were also badly hurt, Jiie latter
was the father of Mrs. Reibley.

THE WEST.
A mysterious disease within two weks

swept off fifteen hundred hogs ia the vi-
cinity of Vandalia, HI.

J. B.s)owx, a farmer aged forty year.?,
as orownea ine other day while bathing'
Licking Creek three miles east of New--

Ohio. He left a wife and nine ehll.

r, a blacksmith employed ia the
lwaukee & St. Paul ronad- -

, Iowa, was drowned the
ipsixing of asldif while

Taller, fifteen miles north of Deadwood,
Dakota, toother afternoon. Ta storm
track was about one mile wide and de-

stroyed everything in its course. The house
of a Mrs. Boomer JJWn down, bury-
ing her In the ruiniH

The Ohio CoalExl decided to
import Swedes and Huagariaas to take the
place of three thousand miners now on the
look-ou- t in the Hocking Valley; also to
tart mining machines
The Union Pacific Railroad has made

arrangements to run a fast freight train
from Kansas City to Denver. The train
will leave Kansas City at 7 o'clock in the
evening and arrive in Denver at 1 o'clock
p. m. of the day but one after, thus saving
six hours by the new schedule.

Lewis Marks, a Polish Jew boy, seven-
teen years old, while riding a horse in the
river at Des Moines-- , was drowned. The
horse stepped suddenly into deep water
and began plunging, throwing the boy from
his back.

Charles Walker, a prominent citizen
of Goshen, Ind., died recently from the
effect of morphine taken with suicidal in-

tent. His wife was to have made applica-
tion for a divorce. He was well known on
the Board of Trade at Chicago.

Thomas J. Navin, the absconding Mayor
of Adrian, Michigan, has mailed from a
Cuban town a letter opening negotiations
for a compromise with the estate of E. S.
Clark, which he robbed of 5W.030.

In the Circuit Court at Milwaukee, the
owner of two houses in the Twelfth Ward
has applied for an injunction to restrain
the tongue of, a neighbor named Louise
Troegel, whose scolding kept the adjoining
residences vacant.
' The City Council of Rockford, 111., unan-

imously sustained Mayor Taggart in his
recent action in removing School Inspec-
tors Perry and Bronson. The latter deliv-
ered a lengthy protest against removal.

At Toledo recently a fire was discovered
in the lumber yard of the Mitchell & Row-

land Lumber Company. The flames com-

municated with tho lumber yard of Nel-

son, Holland & Co., and thence to that of
J. B. Kelly's. In four hours twelve acres
containing 20,000,000 feet of lumber burned.
The losses were as follows: Mitchell &
Rowland Lumber Company, $280,000, in-

sured for $255,000; Nelson, Holland & Co.'s
loss was $70,000, fully insured; Kelly, $15,-00- 0,

fully insured.
AT Baraboo, Wis., recently a disastrous

fire, broke out in Bender's. large brewery
near the headquarters of the Chicago &
Nortwestern Railway. The brewery and
its contents were destroyed, Along with
three dwelling houses belonging to J. H.
Halstead and one owned by William
Hoxie.

Lilly J., a trotting mare with a record
of 2: 25 and valued at $7,000, was bumed
at Columbus, O., in her stall at the fair
grounds the other night. She was owned
by C. Stewart of Chillicothe. The loss on
the stables was not over $2,000. The fire
would not interfere with the State fair.

A rabid canine attacked a number of
swine at Rockford, HI., recently, and a
large number died. A hog bitten by the
mad dog would exhibit the same symp-
toms as the dog itself.

By the explosion of a boiler in Wolf's
saw mill, four miles west of Nelsonville,
O., Barrock Wolf, aged thirty-fou- r, was
instantly killed, Eugene Wolf seriously
hurt, Hawley Howard badly scalded and
Roy Blackburn seriously wounded.

In exercising Maud S. at Cleveland the
other afternoon she trotted a mile in2:12,L.

The settlement of tho difllcultles an-

nounced between the whites and Southern
Ute Indians, in Eastern Utah, will be left
to the Seventh Infantry, stationed at Fort
Lewis.

Great floods of rain fell over parts of
Illinois rocently. Much property was dam-
aged, crops-bein-

g beaten into the ground.
While John Baker, who lived four miles

north of Glenwood, Ind., was driving a
wagon loaded with a self-binde- r, recently,
the horses became frightened and ran off a
bridge, upsetting the wagon and machine,
the latter falling on Mr. Baker, killing him
almost instantly.

William Hart was at Cincinnati ac
quitted of tho charge of arson. He was the
only person indicted for burning the court
house during the late riot.

Schuman & Teagle's oil works at Cleve-
land burned tho other day. The loss was
$20,000.

J. M. Smith & Co., wholesale canned
good dealers of St. Paul, failed recently.

Three men were banged at Fort Smith,
Ark., on the 11th. They were Thomas L.
Thompson, a white man, John Davis, a
Choctaw Indian, and Jack Woraankiller, a
Cherokee. 'All three were guilty of 'brutal
murders.

At the Chicago Driving Park races, on
the 11th, Jay-Eye-S- ee trotted a mile in
2:11'. It was a special race to beat the
record of Maud S. 2:10.V.

William and Charles Hamilton were
hanged at Warrensburg, Mo., for the mur-
der of Carl Steidle, whose body they placed
on the railroad track, where it was mangled.
The motivo was robbery. The real names
of the murderers were Ed Aultman (Wil-
liam) and Charles Malsky (Charles), and
they were not related.

The other evening as the four-oare- d shell
of the Modoc Club, St. Louis, was passing
up tho river opposite the foot of Spruce
street it attempted to cross the bows of the
ferry-boa- t N. Mulliken, and was run down.
One of the crew went down with the shell,
and the other four sprang to the bow of the
ferry-boa- t and clung to her guards, but be-

fore assistance could reach them two lost
their hold, fell back into the river and were
drowned.The names of the lost wereVincent
Angelo, a somewhat noted amateur sprin-
ter; J. C. Rose, an insurance agent, and
Harry Jasper, late of Quincy, III. The two
saved were W. B. Hazeltiue, Jr., and
Cockswain J. J. Miller.

The Collector of Customs of the District
of Arizona notified the Treasury Depart-
ment recently that the Mexican Govern-
ment had entered into an agreement with
a steamship company to give a bonus of
sixty dollars for Chinese laborers to
be landed at Gaaymas, Mexico, under
labor contracts.

THE SOUTH.
xNroRMATlON received from Coleman

City, Tex., reports the revival of
fence cutting in Callahan County, where
a pasture fence was cut a few days ago.

The Bohemian resideats of Baltimore,
Md., on the 7th celebrated the 4G9:h aunP
versary of the death of John Huss, the
evangelist.

In Baltimore W. T. MeGown was killed
the other morning in a fight with Augustus
Slater. HcGown was a gambler.

At Petersburg, Va.. Patterson. Madison
& Co., one of the largest wholesale firms in
the city, was closed by the United States
Marshal. The liabilities were 330,000 and
the assets, $150,000.

Manuel Leopez while returning from a
dance in Kenner County, Tex., was way-
laid and shot five times, killing aim. It
was supposed that.it was done by horse
thieves whom he prevented from stealing
stock from ranches.

At Mobile the other day, the assignment
of-- the Bank of Mobile caused a short nut
oir two of the banks. Both stood the strata
sacoossfallv.

of thtraia wreckers wao'have sads
attempts to throw the cars of the
Central Railroad from the track

arrested ro
ot

that he confessed to her that tie belonged te
the party- -

The National Colored Press' Association
at Richmond, Va., issued an address to the
country congratulating the colored people
on their progress and advancement. The
colored people were appealed to to main-
tain and improve the present public edu-

cational system and the colored youth
urged to enter industrial pursuits.

In a quarrel on a street corner in Balti-
more, recently, a sporting character named
William McGowan was shot dead by Gus
Slater, a nephew of the most prominent
gambler in the city. McGowan last year
killed Qteti.Gorter on the same spot.

Ex-Gotern- Lubbock, of Austin, Tex.,
has forwarded to Jefferson
Davis an invitation from President Mitch-
ell, of the Association, to
be present at the Confederate reunion
soon to occur at Dallas.

JuogePaul, of the United States Dis-

trict Court at Danville, Va., on the 9:h
charged the Grand Jury on specific crimes
agamst lue elective irancmsc, out saiu ice
inquiries must be confined to Federal elec-

tions.

GENERAL.
A five mile foot race, at Toronto, Ont.,

on the 9:h, between David Bennett, of
Toronto, and Edward Case, of Hamilton,
for two hundred dollars a side, was won
by Bennett. Time 2G:.'G.

The London Times hays of the Franchise
bill that the House of Lords have nullified
four months' labor of the House of Com-
mons.

It was rumored that France and Portugal
had concluded ' a secret treaty against
China, by which France would be allowed
to make Macao the base of a land attack
on Canton. Action would be taken to com- -

FC V "r," t .: rr;:, . . ' .
iruese lerruory, wuicu aux miucrto ueeu
refused.

The cholera has driven thousands of
Americans frcm French soil to London.
Any infectious cases in the latter city will
betaken to Gravesend hospital.

Cornwall, Secretary of the Dublin
Post-ofHc- e, has fled the city since the fail
ure of his suit against O'Brien, as have
also several other persons involved with
him in criminal acts.

The steamship Lincoln City, of the
Furness Line, from Stockholm, for New
York, with a lurge number of passengers,
was ashore near Isaac Harbor, near New
York recently. It vras the first passage of
tho Lincoln City.

The Grand Lodge of Masons passed a
resolution that it was not desirable that
fermented or spirituous liquors should be
placed on the refreshment tables of private
lodges.

A dispatch from the steamer Faraday,
laying the Bennett-Macka- y cables, states
that she has picked up on the Irish const
one end which was two hundred miles out
and that she has laid two hundred and
fifty miles.

The Pope had one or two fainting fits re-

cently, caused by excessive heat. These
caused a dissemination of rumors that he
was dangerously ill.

A Dorchesteb, N. B., dispatch says the
recent rain culminated in a freshet which
caused great damage.

At Vienna twenty-si- x workmen from
Bohemia were arrested fcr holding secret
meetings and having seditious letters and
prints from America.

At Brookville, Ont., tho first Odd Fel-
lows International demonstration ever
held in Canada opened on the 0th under
the most favorable auspices.

An explosion in a powder factory at
Como, Italy, recently, killed six persons.
A number were injured.

TnE interior of the Royal Armory at
Madrid, Spain, was burned recently. Most
of the contents were destroyed.

The French cabinet has decided to limit
immediate demonstrations against China
to a great naval demonstration. There
will be no military movement until the close
of the hot season. Transpoits were col-

lecting at Brest.
Ten deaths from cholera occurred at Tou-

lon on the 10th and twenty-fiv- e at Mar-
seilles. The panic at Marseilles was in-

creasing. The exodus is now twenty
thousand persons. Many persons were
knocked down and trampled upon by the
great crowds seeking tickets at the rail-
road stations.

The failures in tho United States for
week ended July 10 were ISi, and in Can
ada seventeen.

Italiax troops were blockading tho
roads leading into Italy from France tc
prevent tho introduction of the cholera.
All travelers, including those from Swit-
zerland, were quarantined.

THE LATEST.
A Caldera dispatch recently received

at Galveston, says: The steamer Mnjoca,
belonging to tho South American Com-
pany, struck a rock off Caldera light house
hva dense fog. The steamer being in a
sin! I ig condition was run ashore. The
passengers and nearly all tho cargo wew
saved.

Four men were severely injured and
one, Charles Cruta, killed by the upsetting
u a oar of a gravel train on the Lackawan-
na Railroad, at Boonton, N. J., recently.

The firm of Halstead, Haines & Co., im
porters and jobbers of dry goods, of New
York, filed an assignment.recently for the
benefit of their creditors, to Lewis May,
with preferences $418,000. The announce-
ment was receive! with much surprise
among business men. The liabilities were
said to foot up $2,000,000.

Coroner Muscroft has ended the in-

vestigation upon the dead bodies of the
persons killed in the late riots at Cincin-
nati. He enumerates of these that he finds
Captain Desmond was killed by unknown
persons in the mob; one man (Goetz) shot
himself accidentally; another (Smalz) was
unlawfully shot on the Sunday afternoon
by the miljtia, and all others were justifi-
ably killed, they having failed to obey the
commands of the Sheriff to disperse.

Considerable damage to crops from a
severe hail and rain storm was reported
from various sections of New England on
the loth.

It was reported that Patenotre, the
French Minister to China, had 'granted the
Chinese Ministry of Foreign Affairs a de
lay of two days, but if they failed to give
assent to the terms submitted by France
Admiral Courbet's squadron would bom-
bard the forts of Shaughai and Admiral
LesDes, would disembark his forces at Foo
Choo and seize the arsenal there. Two iron
clads have left Brest to reiuforce Admiral
Courbet.

A SKirr containing eight men capsized in
xhe Monongaaela River at Pittsburgh, Pa.,
the other afternoon and August Schrieber
was drowned, The others were rescued
with difficulty.

Jer&t Partsaade, aged sixty, and son
Frank, aged aineteen,were instantly killed,
and Joseph M&scotte, fatally in jured at Cat-
lings stone quarry sear Burlington, Vt- -, re-
cently, by a powder explosion . The Par-trasd- es

were blows sixty feet in the air.
Mascotte was thrown Ifty feet and buried
under amass of stoae.

As the traia which leftFola on the after-
noon

j
of the 13th, after the one ou which

was Esaperor Fraacis Joseph, was passisg
through a gorge mear Podgeeitaa it was
discovered that the rails ha&beea mis-
placed. The discovery, however, was
aaadeiatiBM to stop the traia. The criss-iaal-s

had evidently sabtakea this traiff or
the os coataiaiag the Eaaperor.

POLITICAL BREVITIES.

n Blaine this great big America
of ours will hare a big American Presi-
dent.

IssTMr. Blaine's romination was
demanded by the . people. Elmira
Advertiser.

JTNow that the "independents'
are counted, the campaign might as
well proceed.

fOrThcre is auother bolter in New
York. Upon hearing of Mr. Blaine's
nomination Tilden has bolted. He
knows better than to ran agaiun the
Man from Maine. Chicago Tribune

nsgrWe would iuggest to the Sehurz-Godkin-Tim- es

combination of sublimate
kickers that :hej go to Eugland for a
candidate. Therje doesn't appear to be

' anybody rood enough for them in this
icountrv. ''rcnion (X.J.) Gazette.

a3?--Th- at tired feelinc-vo- have, do
vou know what causes "it?" asks a-
patent-medicin- e advertisement- - We do

' indeed. It comes from listen dz to this
!

fairy-tal-e about Mr. Blaine not' being
able lo carry Massachusetts. rhila-dcljih- ia

Pa.) 'Press.
fS?Thc Memphis Appeal, since Til

, (en,s ain; saV3 Access depends
, Qn the Democrat: nominatjn,f the
"right man." The Republican Con-
vention at Chicago nominated the
"rijrht man." and his name is lilaiue.

Knoxville (Tenn.) Chronicle.
JeBrFrom Ma'ue to Cal'fornia, from

Lake Erie to the (iulf of Mexico cornea
the same refrain this morning. Aud
the refrain is, in effect:

Vhlch I wish to remark.
And my language Is Ulnlne.

Iribune.
JeFWhat tho effect of the Chicago

nominations has been upon the Demo
i cratie party in Ohio is evidenced by the
i report, oi me jnio uemocrauc conven
tion "the smallest convention held in
the State for years." The talk of Ohio
being a doubtful State is the tale of an
idiot, "full of sound and fury, signify-
ing nothing."

jeFTliere is no greater evidence of
inherent asin'nity, in our opinion, than
the repeated attempts of-- t he Democratic
party to pose as the soMier's friend.
History is made on that question, aud
the constant attempt to unmake it, to
reverse deeds by words, simply calls
attention to what, in self-defenc- e, the
Democratic party should be glad to
pass silently by. Indianapolis (Ind.)
Xews.

Je&History repeats itself. In 18G4
the Democratic party in its platform
denounced the war for the Uniou as a
failure. But it wasn't. The Demo-
cratic party was mistaken ; that was
all. In 1S84 the Democratic party is of
the opinion that the Republican party
" must go." It is mistaken again : that
is all. The Republican party will con-
tinue business at the old stand.
Indianapolis Journal.

The Tattoo or History.

Every man who ever amounted to
anything at all had his enemies. Even
George Washiugton, "the thyt, the last,
the best; the Cinciunatus of the West,"
had contemporaries to envy and decry
him. His enemies are dead, their cal-
umnies are forgotton, but the FaJer ef
his Country lives on. immortal and im-
perishable, enshrined among the great
names of the world.

Abraham Lincoln was in his day the
target for unmeasured abuse: his very
nomination was regarded as an outrago
and an insult by those who thought
that Seward should have been the chosen
of the Republican convention. At the
receut convention, which nominated
James G. Blaine" there was a handful
of so-call- ed Independents who thought
that Edmunds snould have, been the
nominee, and. failing him, they desired
nobody. The Edmunds following in 1884
was by no means as large or as respect-
able as was the Seward following in
18G0, but in James G. Blaine the
country has a man from whom it may
expect as much in time of doubt or
difficulty as. ever it received from Lin-clo- n.

Seward is gone. Edmunds is
buried out of sight beneath a mountain
of Republican votes, but in Blaine we
have a man in whom the glories of Lin-
coln will live again. 'lhe very spito
and venom of the attacks made upon
him show how formidable he is in the
eyes of his enemies. With such weap-
ons Washington was assailed nearly a
centun- - ago; they were turned against
Lincoln; they were leveled at Garfield's
breast but asked the country (as it
will be asked in November) how much
they regard them. No more and no
less" than Blaine regards them to-da- y.

Part' spite will have its tling; no
quarry is too noble for the campaign
raud-slinger- s.

But take the majority of the party;
take the great concensus of public opin-
ion, and see what it thinks of Blaine.
Take the great political papers of the
West and read of Blaine. He is no
half-wa-y politician no shirker from
his party's ranks in the tents of Inde-
pendence. He is a Republican of Re-
publicans, and represents all thai is
noblest in the grand old party. He was
in it at its birth, and so fixed in
his principles that he will be in it at its
death if it dies within his time. Hi is
hated by the opposition more intenely
than any other Republican, because he
is the most intense Republican living.
He is not onlv in accord with his party.
but is in the extreme advance. He
hated slavery with a hatred that had
no limits, and he hated all of its out-
growths. He is a believer in protection
to American industry; he is a staunch
upholder of National integrity: he is a
champion of equal rights and of honest
money.

No wonder his opponents are afraid
of him. No wonder that weak-ki;ec- d

Republicans shrink from the path that
he treads so boldly. He is the ablest
statesman in America, and .the bravest.
He never held a principle that he was
afraid of: and he never shrank from its
logical consequences.

Of course, he has been maligned as
few men have. He possesses a power
that makes him dangerous to his ene
mies, tlis greatness has invited at"
tacks, and he has been tne Snmmrr

-
marK J

that scandal loves. Jiancioussiamierimgs.
has been poured out npon him in tor
rents, but to no purpose. His integrity
has made him proof against attacks.
The people know him to be honer.t
know him to be great in his integrity as I

in his other magnificent qualities, and
thev fcave never lost confidence in him

Is it the slur of a partizan press that
can utiutM: &ucu a man as thw: Is it
the anonymous whisnerimr of accnaa
tions fiat have never been proved that
can shske the people's confidence in
him? Wit till aext Novemiber, aad
the American Nation will vindicate at
the polls tkft justice of their choice aad
the character of their favorite leader.
Tber will force the malkkxu slandenrs
to"awaDow tber own We, as the slan
derers of Waskixigtoa, of Lincoln, of
Garfield, have be4' fbreed to swallow
theirs; and. if God
Blaine's life, the U
nave cm
may be
fcOod. The

The Figure.

American citizens, native and adopted
alike caa rely protection in their
nhi snd for" the promotion of their

The Republican ticket has now been
long enough before tlis cottttry to call
out whatever opposition it is "likely to
meet. The Democrats have no hope of
success against it in anv State west of
Pennsylvania. The feeling in its favor
at the West is marvellously strong. i

unio. naturally a btate in j
Presidential contests, was twisted over
to Democracy in the State election by
promises to the liquor interest ami toi
the wool-growe- r-. The promises to j

both have all been broken. The Scott j

law is not to be repealed, but the Dcm- - i

ocrats have contrhed. by means of the
Supreme Court UecMon. to take the
only course that could Le more uopopu- -
Uir than either the repeal or the enforce - 1

nieut of the law. Tne party not o;ily .

refused to restore the wool-tarit- as it ,

"' .J "
.'. , , UL 2w'.-""-

- " J" ,Tr?,!"' ,iu"nT.r u.c- -

- Lvjiri iiuuusi din I'lrcunisianccs eiin- -
ceivable those things made Ohio

I ,? ,,. ,,, T?.k.,..M :i .. i ...LttlU IV'l L1JU IkUIJUWIlL.lII LIl'KI'l. I11IL L..I17

nomination of a friend of President
Garfield has aroused a feeling which
nothing can resist. Tho same in-- 1

tluences and interests prevail to a great 'extent in Indiana, and the popularity of
General Logan in both State-- , with
public approbation of the manly Ameri- - I

can policy of Mr. Hlaiiie, seem "to have
settled the matter as far as it can be
settled before the votes have been
actually cast and counted. It is sir--

nuicaiit. too, tnat no Democrat now
talks of the oos.-ibili-tv of Mieurinir the
votes of any Pacific States.

Pennsylvania, f course, is bevond '

tlfiiitit. In X.v Knrtnil tlm... W..i,. ,- --- - -

lican ticket has shown less trength.
Maine, doubtless, will give a heavy ma-
jority for it, and no one doubts the re-

sult in New Hampshire, Vermont or
Rhode Island. In estimating the prob-
abilities in Massachusetts, it mut be re--
menwereu tnat tne itcpuoiicau major- -
ity for President Garfield was 47.818.
General Butler gained maiiv votes
which no other Democratic candidate '

can. As against any other, the major- -
ity to be overcome is too large to per--

mit the State to be considered doubt
ful. The protest of 1,iOO voters, half
Democratic, does not mean much in a
State where a transfer of 20,000 votes
would not change the result. Con-
necticut is exceedingly slow to change,
and its majority of 'J, GOO for Garfield is
really more ditlicult to overcome than
the majority of 47,H)0 in Massachusetts.

The States already enumerated cast '

W.i electoral votes, and would elect -

Blaine and Loran if no other State
should bo carried

But the Republicans have better '

chances of success than the Democrats
in New York and New Jersey, on ac-
count

1

of the taritl" issue, and because of
the remarkable strength of Mr. Blaine's
American policy with the people. Other
reasons will occur to every well-informe- d

reader. It may be said with
strict truth that it is more probable that i

Mr. Blame will carry either of these
States than that he will lose any one of
those above enumerated as easting i03
leotnr'il vntix.
In addition, there is West Virginia, i

in which the Democratic majority in
1880 was only 2,061) in a total vote of
112,71.'J. Within four vcant a treat'number of new mines, Inrnaces. coke
wwrks and other iiianiifactoritsi have !

been opened, which employ laborers
who are directly interested in the pro-
tective policy. The number of work-
men who are thus employed, and were
not four years ago, is more than 2,000.
Brides, the development of industries
has given new ideas and aims to thou
sands of other voters, and particularly ,

to farmers, who find a new market for
products. The building of railroads,
also, has brought into the State nvw
men and new inlluences. Those? who
promised the Electoral votes of West
Virginia to Mr. Blaine were not care
less or ignorant

In there has been similar 'Virginia, a
. . . .

oiiange m the clement. s oi the noiniia-- I
tion. The majority in 1880 was 12.810
in a total vote of 217,l.i. and is not too'
lan;e to be overcome . In North C'aro--
lina. too. the nmioritv was onlv 8.JIH

frb.f.d- -

w"rth

Pnot
aiisrht easily overcome the small ma or--Pity of 4.290 in 1880, and the intense
feeling in Louisiana the sugar ones- -'

-

tion makes the protective policy
and course the Demo

nn,n!ltion

of

But Republicans know that would
not wise to count upon a
Southern vote, because can bc'no,
certainty that the election will

nt -
wr itutiusu x ney can carry every onu- -
ern State, and that is enough.

to carry without a ;

candidate that can be named, .

electoral votes the Xurth, be-- 1

sjdes having the
and New Jersey. Take awav

foreign influence possibilities !

of fraud within miles ot the New
York-- fifv Tloll nn,l thri urmitd ho n .

question remit in every North
orn State. Jv Y. Tribune.

The Onlj Party. ;
"

If the election could be '
wholly by the votes of

Amnmnnnc nntn.ji nml n !.,.! 1)......v...v,MUo. uau.i. .inn .wuivii,
victory would be by

t.u.m,.--, "jwi u. i
especially in the Eastern cites, and, to

iiiu e.ieiu, caiiereu over me

Ameruans. are men whose
interests all or li? in foreign

foreign customs and foreign
also class who al-

ways everything English or
Parisian, always"

whom may added
Communists. Socialists and others

saturated with
foreiga notions that American

xwnftratn their tind-i-.tin- il-

There are
nearly all of which are so un- -
American that the--y eternally prat--

about rer in
th ir paltry opinions the British Pari.a- -. .. . .mi'nLirv : rnin nnr x rvt.nt-- r :

and Pres d-nt- :al

and are dudLsh in their aninir

and
British If these foratn

elements
mated from the canvass, the

wry

Northern State, but almost if not quite
evcry Northern Congressional District
The Republican party is rapidly be-

coming, if it ! not already, tin only
really National party; the partf
governed by National ideas, and poUV

cirs. and "purposes; the only part
which truly the American

for

the

r.nnlo? the nnlv nam upon wnicn

:n?(.rc.t, both at and abroad.
Take nnt lhe un.Atnorican vote of the
cj:v 0f Xew York, and that State would
be'solicll v Republican, as everybody
know. 'Take out that vote from'other
c.4ljc which are now Democratic, and
tuev WOuld become firmly Republican.
Therefore we repeat that if tho election

decided onlv by the voters
who i our National system ol
government, in our .National
ideas, and interests, anil prwRre. ami
hope, and the would be a Kepuu-1-ca- n

victory so sweeping a to astonish
the country and the 'world.
Post ami Tribune

The Losie of the Kickers.

Tne theory upon which tho kieken
against Blame 'attempt to justify their
course woiiiu ne

.
lauguauio

...
u "V

- M B. k K.lll.lltl.lnut m iviuuon?iuiu
Thev arc not desiroui). they av. to in
jure" the Republican party, but to
benefit, purify and strengthen it-- No
party has ever existed, freely
idmit, that could bo compared w;th it
for soundness of fundamental purnose.
and for splendor of service ami achieve- -

ment. Ihovare. nroud..and ...- -happy in
the conciou'ne' of belonging to a
party that has done so much for the
country and for mankind, ami their
souls yearn with anxiety fur its preser-
vation and prolonged usefulue.-- s ami
glory. Therefore, propose vote
airaiuat it anil do all thev can to defeat
l m i coming election, and turn the

iiovernmeni over to tne mai n.v
steadily it at every step ol
ts gre:,t U1 hlmng career. That ij

the argument, stripped of all disguise
and stated in plain, candid terms.

are told by the New York Tim- -,

for example, that is no le-- s a Repub-
lican because it to sup-
port the Republican ticket. The party
is sick, it says, and oppreed with nox-
ious influences; therefore the
will "act part of a physician," and
exert itself industriously to purge ami
heal the organization of ailment
u uenouncmg ils canumaie ami per
suadiug the people to deny it any furth-
er lease of power. That Mr Blaine
W,IS fairly nominated is not questioned.
un tne contrary, it is readil admitted
tfttt ttib te tlik latisfk f In" utti iiti.Haiti j vnv .u'iv,w v?t a t"u iAit:wt
" of the Republican voter of

country that no cnudidat
has ever been selected whe,
so clearly met the prevailing desire
the party as a party. To the miml ol
the average citizen, this would seem tc
I Wt...a iKtllillll.......JM'il ....,..k It'lll.........It ik (ttlal......m
be supported for the party s ake and

aiHiiiropriety. But, sinirularlv
p '

this is the very reason why
"Pposes him and urges that ho should

defeited.
A similar position is assumed by the

,. ......i,u".... 1 Ol'k hl'dlM' I Oil. It ""' mu1...

Rejuiblican party deeply and fervently.
and doesn't see how we could yet alon
without such an organization but the
party needs doctoring, aud tho Even-in-- 1

Post going to physic it by doing
all that is possible put it out and
install in its place the party that the
Eveniny P0.1t lias been aeeiMomed t -
regard as the sum of all that erronc-- !

oiis, vicious and nasty in our polit'cs,
There would have bc'ii no room for
complaint, we are told, Mr. Edmuudi
had been nominate I jtntoa l of Mr.
Mlaine. The sickness of the con
sists entirely in the fact that the Even I...... .uu; lost din not get tin; andfdatr t

wll il desired. It has h-e- suppovid
l,..M,.l..Mt !... l. .............. ....... - - ."vv,,"u V'" "' "''." "J '"likely U l- - right m such matters than

OI
. l ,,! r.vcmmj toi teaches that alll

wisdom wit li the remnant, and

substantially the same. It is thorough- -
lv devoted to the interests of the Re- -

Pwcaii party, it claim-- , and felicitate....... .. ......! !...--.- -. 1. .1 T 1
iiM-i- i upon n;mii oana couHiiieraoic
share in the honor of winnimr Remit)- -

of administration. But has to
the line of moral duty at the WUJII,

w"re the views of the great body ol j
m

I. v a mt . l. 1 m m .
IIU u.ii"t:iuii"i iiti the Republican
standard fallen," put in
a humor give aid and comfort to tho
Democrats, because great
of the Republican arc not to-t-

expected from RenubHcan mictmi "
The nartv needs medieino: tlierofor.,. ,tt .t Sf--- f.f fl ?.(irnrr ncsK-- r win nose il wun neroir
in'ections of suchntuffas shall ce
n irom iw supremacy and
perpetuating its

it is not necessary 10 enlarge iinon

oftheir singular course. Mr U
the candidate of the party bccaui the

judirraeat of the party as exempli-
fied in the free and deliberate action of
the people's repreirenta'ives hx
him such. It is not logically jKjssjblc

vote against him and jet'utam a
sincere and faithful relation to the par-t-v

for he stands, and whieh
gain or lose as be shall succeed or faiLn.. u.r. ..,.. .u-- u .i.,. as -

of the majority of a party conven- -
tion i held to be binding and
conclusive upon all who belong to
,,a. J)artv jj the fame in effect a
that upon. which free jrovernment- .... ..- tr.....i ..i

of the people and 'bv
ijovemment

I

Tinu?t!cahl onlv bv reason of rJie rtL,r."" "" "

b

Kratciy. xaej are ose ana ine same
for voting purposes; and no war ha
been fouad to oppose candidnr
wiuHXK-a- t tne saaae toe cntnr aIthe irtT- -t

...,.ilm.fiv

puu-sop- ny

in total of 211.218. "With a frcaaud t,,:it not a"dance. but scarcity-- , ol
honest vote, there is the best reason to! V(,,os ,a ll,e lL' l,i a candidate
believe that Mr. Blaine would earrv anl availability. Hence, the
these States, ami the circumstances jus- - failure of nine-tenth- s of the Convcn-tif- y

hope that such may be had. t,on 'C'-'b- i to the preference of one-Ther- e

remain Florida and Louisiana, , timtli justities the truly earnotand vir-whe- re

new influences threaten the Uein-- j tuous in turning Iwilter.
ocrats. New nonnlation in Florida '' attitmle of ir,rrN WrrJt, b

on

strong:, the of

the

the

the

cratie partr during the last pe- - lk"ul victories and promoting Republic-cniiarl- y

unpopular. an pnncijdes and Ropt.blic.nn methodif

fpjncaii from

President.
CM.pirr- -

the

&,J

it

there

They
ought doubt,
any 203

from
chance

ami

National

decided

publican ccrUtin

lH,HeVo

Detroit

refuses

has

Blaine

session

countrj--. voters, the manife- - inconsfstcnev,
both native ami adopted, who are not. nonsense of such talk" the;

probably nver will be, re:tlly tr are explain and justify
They

mainly
goods,
commerce; are

and Ameri-
can to be

who thorourhlv

iderj; iH'ver
etty newspapers

cit.es

ing how much and

Congressional svstem:

pouuc.ii

.l.,I..

t"

these

ol

enouirh.

and
to

object!

existence

made

to

m.t

reni

thn

af foreign political as are the dinitlon individual smbe and
swells of Boston and New York ions to the will of the and the

in aping English costumes and cocknej- - rule Is to The
and manners. classes, purpose of a convention is to de-w-ho

are the United termine the majority think.
and of whom the United are and best do for the party's se-asha-

contribute a large to cwritv and and that detefmlna-Deinocrat- ic

party. of their k absolute. is valid sys-ide- as

hava taken strong a "bold of tem by which a man can
party that a majoritr of i bolt nomination thus formally andthat in a number of States a fairly made. and still vindicate hw d-re- at

deal more British than American to the party. The candidate andits notions the tariC and takes the party are not to be ooMtdcred
intpoliSscs largely Cobden

clubs.
un-Ameri- coold be

Re--
woold sweep mH only

only

home

coum

uiMHuictt

they

they

party

We

paper

Timci

Twin

party

resides

them

party

prevent
maiinaimug

be.--t

which

tn,c

Some

Democratic
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i TME DEMOCRATIC TOJUSEE3.
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."rorrr C!trrliinl, lWimcnttc N.m i,r,
(Jiover Cleveland, iVtnocr.it.c v.t; j

i ,r anil tirwsnt (.ovrrnor .

otk v&. born CaMwrll, Ex lu,
March t" 1J7. HU tnlit WM i"1

jilnbter, and Mr. Cleveland ho.s lhi rr'A
:lvnJ prominent aimmsj the. Pnt9t!.:
;)erjry, not to speak of his mimenut ,--r

al ancestors. After rtvrivtm; sh m
ttructlnn 3 was pneuraNo fn
Jie emunwn chool In .-

-.

ahtce of the imrenta! rdden wo
Cleveland wa.SM.mttn th Aewlmiy .x "Iu

ton, Oneida County, N. Y. Cjxin m

this Mt of learninc, he went to Nov

City, whvro mAlllcd for Mime time Uw m

of clerk In an Institution of charm.
He smarted Wtt, but laitinc
while-- on hfe war, an uicK ntJtllmr m
IlutTaJo. he w;ui to rrtunin
in that city, a.s clerk in Ue un-o- f

his relative. He was HcM-- n

year of aye the thin, uu ambition mft
fellow jKviM"ved of tle earnest lesw !

tccuitio a Micrcvfitl lnwyer. uic-t- f

favored this aspiration, and ltlt a
place as clerk In .the oflle? of a protniuiit
law and at the same time ho tMtJoyt--

tho of a j;il home ut hs
tlljs hou. He wai ndtoltUil to the tar ui
IS.V.. lib. first political olheo wm A

twit LH-tri- ct Attorney for the County of
Krl. He held tlw joltlu thm;
years, until the end of Mijrwir"- -

ierut of ofTtce. when he n:ls nomlnnU-- d nr
District Attorney on the ticket,

defeated. Ill lb70. fle yew afVr th.
failure, he was elected MieritT of Ktv
Ouiitty, ami In November, tvsi, W fHvf id

LMavor of Butfalo by a decLsie mnjortU
In iVJ tho DettHKTitlc State ComenUoii nf
New Vtwk iiomltiareit him for (iovrtin.r
ami he defeated the Republican caiMlltU
Mr. Kolyer, the imr'iil Sceary of U

Treasury, b nearly tvro huudrcl thoustiil
majority. Thb brought hlin prouilmmtly
forward as a for tho TreoliU-ncy- .

Mr. Cleveland h a buehclor.

Thr Nominee for Vli't.rtllriit.
Thoiiiait A. Hcndr1ck-- , the noiiifm-i- - for

Vhwl Trident, was lH,m 1In MtiMiitim
roUMtVt ()hi(t Sentemtr 7. I Ml. Three
ver later his father movml with hit
to Indiana. Mr. Heiidrieks KrofiMlrtt :tt
South Hanover College In 1H41 and lmi
Jiately eommencitl tl ,st4ly of Uvr. llo
wiLsnilmitteal the Invt in 1H. In lM'V
he was eleeted the Indiana Ij-lslttir-e,

3nd In lHr,o was a member of the al

Couyentlon. Ho repre-teute- d

the liidJaajMli"i dNirirt
dm Lcichlature from IhSi u
HM, when he Ounnilfwloiter
of the I --nod oilier, by I'ntsWlerit
rierce, which ottlet; he held until Wl. In
I he for ( .'ovenmr of Indiana, but
v:l. Iwiifii hv Hi'tirv S It..

elrcte.1 trnitel SUU N-uat- In lrt:t, mid
Kervcd iijhih Kuiurai inij-irw- ni commutee-- i
nun unwily, mi'i ie-Mii- iu reeoptiMti a a.
parly letuler. In I.ntVS he mwUx ran for
Ioicnior, and was mN a prominent candi-

date for I'n-sHni- it In the name
year and eitme near ir the
I)CtlrOcnlic noiidnatlon. He uu. nimln

'f()re t,, National Convention X?1, and
oeieAiei oniy uy xno iumdii incident to lo.,

" ' ic was chosen governor of ln- -

the nomination, with Mr.
Hendrirkft Tor Ye-I'iydden- t. The event
rMMi(ctei with Unit memorablu
and the results of tike Klertoral CommiMitMi.
are .still fresh In the mind. of the
Since, then Mr. Hcudricki has given Ids aV
texiUoti the praetlceof his profmsiou.

Iltr nf lhg.
li.i., July ntbld ca-

nine ntLacked a nuriilx.'r of nwlne in Uie
northern part of the city, ami already a
larjje number are ira.l. A hoy, bitten 'by
a mail dr would exhibit the name ymj-tjm- s

as thedoK' ItwJf. The anlmnl.s lnf-- .
Utl would run wiMly alxiut, with
their nosrs to tlwj ground. atI at other
time jK)lntliiK nkyward, utterhuc mimu-whll- o

insMdhtrlr'TiIalntlvt. im.i nt.iL,i(iimi
iiiniia dr ii i -- . ..b a .k.rv atavr ntiiii mil iimi n wirn jrnztt

- - -- ". ui .ji,v..t,wj uy
.iciriHuniLs, wno iijiI enurt! uiUi a rombU
nation t control and the iwtx- -
7m V IU. ? nxo1 at 3'.WO each tor
JlWdle and IMUratl 15,000 for tach of
trie otlMrrs.

lmond Mlnlnr.
lift VtriiM t... ... -- -.

"-- .. n i.. jiiiv-- lo. -- tv
thai attending the effort ui mln

ioruiann waakflw County ha."i In the filing of articles of aLociAtioo
for the Xatfta i)imnwid.rir.;r.r. (.M.The ar. it ut. i :.'.

IF'J'ZZ!1'?"1 I1lil Wll The capita!
-y-

-v'wv. "o"" nw two end red h4r- -s
Sioo tacli, and the ijwt of ti, .,-ctaU- on

raining ami prospwting for dkuitoaAand mineral Eailc

An old tract mv: 'Tbo jury of
twelve ra TvlopVxl lecaa3 tho
propheU were twelve, the apostlest
numbered twelve, there were twelr
lewun wuttg. twelve jliar?i ff t&
temple, twelre patriarch?, twelve tribeof Israel, twelve stones on Aaron's
brean-plaf- e. twelve nc4 of .Ivrtrotem,
twelrc months In ani twe vo-sign- s

in thj zotlbc When iuri- - w-- m

r.t tte Judo took tno--

"V'-'-ilIan- j. In ts7rt hU
M,..u,l bin nomination for the ITwIdenry.

" c minoniy; out, too moral , but Mr. Tilden had Miereedrd In rarrvbw:
New York, wis very ioi.uhtr and .iierittil.il

a

a vote

li

comuci wim uu own owli. the inMiUi and would juiot.riilfinnd rind ..vnlfcd nutmrni ii tUm . ..- --; ' ;--
; -- " aome oi inetu, u the air.

c,J",ce of a. candidate for J.m 1' 1 of Mr."c. is ,m,i rr
doubtless agreeable, it says, "to Prmm-wit- u Va., July 1!.Ajwljcn.

?nty of.ttic party. This does notn. Warner, the i'em, Bank, ent-r- cl su for
conspiracy Ildent lUddh, rubierPPn, or lue wiioif part, accord'

" to Harper' lluklys on the cm- -
iu..lb.-- r

Wat
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mK? r

i
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they agrvci. u u- - didnt agre-i- . Uierwere hned and jmpriaed.

i"""-- "vwfc wiia mni ia a cart unlit

An office door In Norwich. Conn...bears a pUcard reading 'rt,: ..tell.
non-partisa- n; talking politics is sot.
r" aauer any cTTcamanc-ncitbe- r

of the occupants ha. say polit
Jcal preferences and aree!v aay fellr-lo-oj

convictions. Ba-fim?4s- b what wowant: soreheads and lijdependnu tno consolation here. Window fourones from Water street. --ifartfonl
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